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the Eveball for Inflammation, or be used internall- for Com-
plaints of Throat and Chest. It will draw out every particle of
inijurious matter before healing any Ulcer or Sore, tlhus prevent-
ing a return of thie trouble. Prompt applicationi to Wound,
Scald, or Burln is the best preventive of Blood Poisoning.
Lengthy directions are given for its use in a variety of

cases; the followinig will suffice as examples:
Ophtlialmia and Inflammation of the Eve.-Rull) the Ili(liaui

3alm round the Eyes two or three times a day. In acute
cases apply iliside the lids.
Inflammation- of the Gums, Toothache, anid Faceache.-Well

rub the Balm on tlhe Gums and Face. When the Tooth is llollow
the Balm cani be iniserted on cotton wadding.
Inflammation of the Bowels and( Paini in the Small of the

lBack.-Fomenit the parts with lhot water, ai(l briskly ruL) wvith
Balm (10 to 15 minutes at a time) till relieved.

It would appear to be equally efficacious wlien admiinis-
tered internally, for we read:
Sufferers from Astlhma, Croup, Bronchitis, anid all Thlroat or

Clhest Complaints find the soothling anid healinig effects of Indian
Balm, wheni taken internally on lump sugar, to be immediate
and(I remarkable. It also enables patients to get rid of injurious
phlegm. Public Speakers and Singers should( use it. The Balm
is pleasant to use and effectual in operation.
The "Balm'" consisted of a brownisli-yellow ointment.

Analysis showed the presence of about 7 per cent. of
volatile oil, in wlichl oil of eucalyptus predominated, anld a
fatty basis. The oil did not contain as much cinleol as an
ordinary good specimen of eucalyptus oil, and some evidence
was obtained of the presence of essential oil of calmlphor,
terebene, and oil of lemon. The solid basis contained,
besides fatty constituents, a very small amliounit of anm-
moiiia, and a little of a resinous substance; the latter was
niot ordinary resin, but slhowecl no distinctive clharacters,
sufficing for its identification. It mnay lhave been derived
fioiii balsam of Peru, or somc similar ingredient, but coIi-
parison of its properties pointed to the prol)ability of a
mrlixture of balsanmic substances. The statement that
seventeen ingredienits are present may be true, for the
essential ingredients are a fatty basis, a mixture of volatile
oils, and a resiin, and eachl one of these can easily be miade
of an alimost uinlimite(d nium-iber of ingredients mixed
togetlher; no othler active substance was founicd. An oint-
inent preparedl fromii the following formula, which is based
on tlle analytical resuilts obtained witlh the " balnm,"
-trongly rescubled the latter, and only diffeved fromi it in
minor points:

Lard. ... ... 35 per cent.
Cocoanut oil ... ... ... 35
Tallow .10 ,. ..
Rape oil ... 5
Lanoline, anliydrous 4.5
Balsam of Peru.1
Oil of eucalyptus. ... ... 5
Terebene .... .. .15
Essential oil of camplhor 1.5
Essenitial oil of lemon ... ... 0.5
Soluition of ammoniia 1
Annaitto colouirinig ... .... ....a sufficielcy-.

Tlhe cireuilars sent out witlh the Balm slhow that tIme
proprietors sell a numb)er of otlier preparations, inicluding
Herl)al " M," " D," or " A " mixtutrles for "Menhoragia
(Profuse M), Dysnienorrhca (Painful and Imperfect M),
or Amenorrhea (Suppressed M)." The mixttures are
declared to be " harmless, yet most effectuial."
We are told that Indian Balm is mnclh patronized by

persons wlhose tlheological opiniions are of a certaini colour,
and we lhave observedf tlle following note on the circular:

SSpecial terms are given to Charities anid Missionis. Whlere
there is Iio agent, any\ obliging clhemist canl procuire a single
box fromr. hiis usual Wholesale House, or keel) a small qtantity
on .lan(l for the conv-enience of a custonmer. There is no Oinit-mienlt oni thie market to compare with Inditan Balm for value
ainil efficacv. A fair trial will prove this to he nio rashl or
uilfounided statemenit, but the exact trutil.

MlOTOR CA1I$ FOR MEDICAL MEN.
INCOMIE TAX AND I)EPRECIATION OF MIOTOR CARS.

SEVERAL cases, have come to ou-r notice recentl in whlichl the
Inlaii(I Revenue have refuise(d to allowta sumii to represenit the
"ddiminislhed value in respect of wear and(l tear ' of motor cars
and other maclinierv use(i 1)-bymelical meni. This refulsal is, wve
un(erstaid, b)ase(l on the fact that the Incoiime Tax Act tlhat
provides for allowance for depreciation of " machinery or plantuse(d for the purposes of the concerni " applies in termiis onily to
a" trade manu-Lfacture, a(lventure, or conicerni in the lnature of
trade." The mnedical w'offession is not regardledl for this pur-

4

pose as falling withliin this description, though in every otlherrespect the profits of the profession are charged tG income taxunder precisely the same regulations. The result 13 that astrader who provides a car to enable hiis travellers to visit cus-tomers, or wlho uses a car hiinmself in the course of his businessis eutitle(l to an anniiual allowalnce for depreciation, wlile themedical man is debarred from stchi an allowance, and this
nmerely because in 1878, when the Act providing for depreciationof machiniery was passedl the use of machinery in the
exercise of a "pprofession " was not conitemplated.
In view of the decision of the Inland Revenue in regar(d to tlecallowance for wear and tear, especial care should be taken to

ensure that the expense of replacing ani old car by a. new one is
claimed against the receipts of the year in which the expense isincurred. The sum to be claimed will be the full cost of the
old car, and it may be remarked that if a car has been renewed
since the beginning of 1908 the expense would, by the operationof the average, affect the income-tax assessment of the current
year 1911-12. In any case. in which such an expense has beeninieurred within that period and not claimed as a deduction- it
will be well to write to the Surveyor of Taxes at once, applying
for a redlcetioin of the current assessment by a sum representingone-tlhird of the cost of replacing the old car. If the Surveyor
of Taxes demurs to the allowance of the cost of replacement, itshould be pointe(d out to him that the section providing for the
cost of reniewals is specifically made applicable to professionsby the Inicome Tax Act of 1842 (Third Rule of the Second Case,Seheduile D).

THE FORD CAR.
"MOTOR NOVICE," before purelasilng, woul(d be glad to have

the opinion of aniy reader who possesses a 20-h.p. 5-seater
"Ford " motor car, modlel T., whetlher foundd satisfactory.
Dr. A. E. KENNEDY (Plaistow, E.) writes: Would any member

who lhas owned a "Ford " car for a year give information as tolhow it has worn anid what defects it lhas developed? Suelhinformatinon is so valuable, and( it is almost impossible to getunfavourable reports througli the motor papers.

MOTOR CYCLE.
GALEN writes: A middle-aged practitionier wishles to make

use of a light-weihlt motor cycle. District not very hilly. He
will be glad to kniiow what make is most suitable, especially onie
very easy to stant.

LITERARY NOTES.
MESSIRS. J. AND A. CHURCHIIL h1ave ready for publ)ication
the following news editionis of well-knowni Stuidenits' Text-
books: A tliird edition of Dr. T. W. Eden's Manual of
Midwvifiery; 150 pages lhave been added to the text, and
the book contains 60 a(lditional illuistration.s; a fouirtlh
edition of Professor Taniner Hewlett's Manual of Bacteri-
ologfy; a fouLrtlh editioni of A Handbook of Physics and
Chemiistry, by Herbert E. Corbin and Arclhibald M.
Stewart, Headmiiaster of Alresford Gramimar Schlool; this
book now covers the extenided syllabuis of work requLired
for tlhc first examination of the Royal Colleges; a nintlt
edition of Qitantitattive Cheemical Analysis, by Frank Clowes
and J. Bernard Colenman; vol. 5 of the new edition of
Allen's Comzmnercial Organic Analysis. This voltuiie lbas
been rewritten unller the editorship of Mr. W. A. Davis,
B.Sc., and Mr. S. S. Sadtler, S.B.

Tlhose wlho look forward with pleasure to the quarterly
appearance of the Old-Lore Miscellany of Orkney, Shefla n(,
Caithness, andl Sittherland, will not be disappointed in tlle
October nuumber of that delightftul maigazine, whose table
of conitents is even miore than usually attractive. A
charming sketclh of an old-world Orkney township, put
into the imouth of an aged Orcadian, is contributed by Mr.
John Spenice, who guarantees tlle facts and even the very
words themselves to be " genuine old lore " gathered fron
a member of his own family, whose advanced age made
her a link between the ever-changing present and an almost
forgotten past. Reproduced lhere, these scattered recollec-
tions form a fitting pendant to Mr. John Firth's description
of rural life in Orkney a hundred years ago; wllilst tle
Rev. D. Beaton's short account of 'An Interesting Caitlh-
ness Churchl Record" gives a vivid picture of the unsettled
condition of a country parislh in the extremelnorth-east of
Scotland during the stormy days of the great Civil War.
Some interesting details relating to Orkney m:ound-lorc
alnd the ancienit marriage custolls of Sutherland are to be
found amongst the Notes and Queries; and an extract
from the Journal of the late Dr. Edward Clharlton contains
a graplhic description of plover slhooting in the is:land of
Yell during the early part of last century. The illustra-
tions are limited to an excellent reproduction of Raeburn's
beautiful portrait of Lady Janet Traill, whiclh forrns tllo
frontispiece of the present numbez.
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Every one has heard of the exquisite stuffs, woven out
of the brilliantly-coloured plumage of tropical birds, wlhicll
formed some of the most precious of the trophies carried
off by the Spanish conquerors of Mexico; but few, perhaps,
arc aware that the ancient Aztecs were singularly success-
ful bird-fanciers, and that the manufacture of these stuffs
was carried on in connexion with a magnificent aviary
belonging to the Mexican sovereigns, which formed part
of a -large -menagerie attached to the royal palace at
Mexico. Bernal Diaz, the Castilian, one of Cortez's
companions in arms, has left an amusing description of
thc "Bird House," as the entire menagerie was called,
in hiis True History of the Conquest of New Spa imm, ancd
this account forms the subject of a most interestiing article
by M. Pierre-Am6dee Pichot, wlhich appeared in the
August number of L'HygiMne. According to the Spaniislh
chironicler, the Bird House contained specimniens of almiiost
every native bird, from the golden eagle to tIme lhummiiing
bird, all, as far as possible, living and breeding in their
natural surroundings, and careftully tended by numerous
keepers. Amongst the duties of tIme latter was tIme re-
mroval of the pluLiage of each bird at the comimienicemilent
of the moulting season, the feathers beina sent iiito the
adjoining workslhops to be coiiverted into the wonderful
fabrics which afterwards served as robes of state for tlle
*miembers of- the royal fanmily,- or as tapestries for the a(lorln-
ment of the temple and palace walls. TIme Bird House,
lhowever, was not tenanted by featlhered sonasters alon'e.
Close to the aviarv stood a temple containing, in addition
to the usual idols, a large collection of jaguars, punmas, and
other wild beasts, together with a nuniiber of snakes; and
we are assured by Diaz that a large portion of the diet of
these animals consisted of the mutilated bodies of lhu-iar.
sacrifices, varied, on one occasion at least, with that of
Spanislh soldiers fallen onl the field of battle. This early
specimen of a zoological gardeni vaniislhed witlh the rest of the
old Mexican civilization, being, burned to the ground during
thie sack of Montez-unma's Iialace; buLt the secret of thie feather
stuffs survives to this day, if one iiiay believe the hiistorian
Bustamente, at Patzquaro, wlhere they are still to be pro-
cured. An article of equal interest, tllouglh of very
(lifferent purport to the foregoing, lhas been contributed to
the August niumber of L'Hiygiiene, by M. L. Mirmani, wlho
writes on " The Protection of the Public against Cholera"
whilst M. Henri Meurisse's short account of the history
and manufacture oIf "Beer and Cider" containis nlluch
useful information concerning the relative nutritive values
of these favourite beverages; and M. Emile Gautier has
given some sound advice as to the best way of ridding a
house of ants.
An excellent little book entitled The Evolution of UTrine

Antalysis: An Historical Sketch of the Clinical Ex-a.miina-
tion of Urine, was issued by Messrs. Burroughs Wellcome
and Co., on the occasion of -the Birmiinghaml meeting. In
a "Foreword" Mr. HenLry S. Wellcome states thit for
many years he has been engaged in researelhes on the early
methods employed in the,healing art, botlh amolng civiliqed
and tIme uncivilized peoples; and he hias lhad in hiis mind
for some time past the organization of an exhibitioni illus-
trating the history of medicilne, chenmictry, plharimacy, and
the allied sciences. It is intended that this project slhall
take concrete shape at thc same time as the Iiiternational
Medical Congress to be held in London in 1913. The
booklet on tIme evolution of ur-ine analysis, whliclh is pi-o-
fuisely illustrated withl reproductions from pictures in
mediaeval illuminated manuscripts and old woodeuLts and
pictures, gives proof of wide research, and contains wvithin
a small compass a mass of interestinig information.
We venture to call attention to some trivial errors. In
time frontispiece, a reproduction fronii a MS. of tIme fifteelith
century, the title is given as " SS. Cosmos amid Dalmnian";
the more usual form of the first of these iiamies is
" Cosmas " ; as suclh it appears in the list of saints in tlle
Canon of the Mass. St. Cosmas gave his namiie to the
faiiious surgical College of Saint C6me in Paris. Again,
in the chapter on Uroscopy in the Middle Ages, memitien
is mnade of the " Salernan plhysicians"; " Salernitan " is
tIme usual formi, as we see in the mulleres Saler-nttanae,
-tIie medical wonien of Salerno, so often quoted by
inediaeval writers. "De urinois" on p. 21, "Supreni-io
Regio" at p. 47, "La femme hydrophique (p. 69), are
obvious misprints. The great niamile of "1 Scalliger" (p. 55)
is endowed with a superfluous letter. "'Andre Ve'sale"

(p. 67) is a curious rendering of the illustrious nam-le of
Vesalius, wlho was not a Frenclhman. 'The book wlets the
appetite of the antiquariani for the treasuires wlichl-will be
displayed at the Medical Historical Exhibition.

WVc are so mnuch accustomed to believe that the scienlce
of clhild-rearinig is essentially a im-odern development, and
that those who preceded us were almost com-pletely
ignorant of its miost eliiementary laws, that it is ratlhe-
startling to find that, lhowever neglected it may lhave been
during the Dark Ages, the phlipicians of tlle older civiliza-
tions were fuilly aware of the imiiportanlce of this branelh of
klnowledge, and devoted muclh tilue an'd attention to the
instruction of tlleir female patients in tlle art of briniilg
uip tlleir babies. That tlleir views, moreover, were in
gener-al lmlore advanlced thanl we are apt to imiagine milay be
gath-iered fromll the writings of Soranus of Eplhesus, wlho
practised ini Rome during the reign. of the Emiiperor Trajani,
anid whose miaxims on the proper treatmlent of younlg
clhildren form the s;ubject of an interesting article by
Dr. Charles Seguiill which appeared ill Le 1Prorur+s
Medical for Septeimber 16th. Unfortunately, the greater
part of tIme works of this anlcienlt miiedical authority
lhave been lost, buit the fragm-nents whllicl still re-
miiaii suffice to prove tlhat. witlh regard to lntursery
hlygiene at any rate, lie must lhave been ani extremiely
sensible an(1 level-lheaded practitioner. To iimodermi ears
miany of bis- precepts sound strangely familiar, particu-
larly those whielh relate to the treatmnent of tIle newborn
baby andl to the frequenit use of the batlh. Every baby,
lie says, should be washed twice daily from birth, at
Iirst in lhot and later oii in varying degrees of tepid water,
iunitil lie is able to eudure cold baths, whiclh will render
him.l less liable to chills when exposed to the open aii.
For the first six montlhs his food shouild consist solely of
milk (and here it miiay be remarked that Soranius was a
firni believer in the value of the motlher's iniilk for infants),
but that period once passed his diet should be modified
witlh such soft substances as tlle crumb of bread or floLr
dissolved in water or wine and lhoney. Later souip
and new-laid eggs may be added to tlle daily bill of
fare, together with bread soaked in wine and water;
and if the child complains of thirst a small quiantity of
wine and water should be administered after meals.
At the age of 18 miiontlhs or 2 years his dietary
shouild undergo another chalnge, the quantity of lmilk being
dimrinislhed and that of solid food increased. On no account,
however, should the child's stomach be burdenied with
farinaceous foods at too early aii age, a warning wlich was;
apparently only too muchl needed at a time when Rolmlan
niurses were accustomed to nourislh their charges on suich
fare immlediately they hadl passed the fortieth day from birth.
It is possible tllat this peiiliciotis practice, conmbined with
the constant use of alcohol, may have been the cause of
the prevalence of rickets amiiongst RomI1ani children, an evil
wllich is ascribed by Soraiius to the ianorance of nurses
and(I imothers alike. - He urges tlheni to keep children fiomii
walking too soon if they wish to save them from the
deformities and malformations which at that period were
teiribly coimiii-oni in every class of society; -buLt his wisdorml
stops short at this poinit, and throughouit tlle wlhole of his
writings there is no evidence tllat lie recognized the im-
poirative necessity for the feeding of children at certain fixe(d
hours. Oil tlle contrary, the Roman baby seems to lhave
-had an indefiniite nluiiber of mleals-a day, taken according
to his (or more probably his nurse's) own sweet will and
fanc1y, anid coiisisting for the iliost part of food whiclh
placed far too great a strain upon hiis digestive faculties.
It is therefore liardly surprisilng that there were maniy
unsiglhtly objects to be seeni in the streets of Rome, aiidl
tlhat the flowing toga of lher citizens often concealed
beneatlh its ample folds a pair of balidy legs or other
evideiiees of a neglected childlhood.
We all know how little patielnts are to be trusted in their

accotunts of what their doctors say about their complaint.s
and tlleir treatment. No wise prractitioner therefore pays
niuch lheed to what msay be said by a patient of his pre-
decessors in charge of a case. An aniusing collection
might be made -of misitakes made by patients in suclh
matters. A very funny one (whicl we find in Grant Duff's
Diary) is that lulade by an American lady in Paris, who
is reported to have said: "MMon mredecin m'a ordonne de
suivre un rHyiiweit ! "
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